Merchants
To Re-Open
Cash Gifb

\Teachen Who Receive
Bonus From Board

Methodist ReTival
in Charge Of Rev
C. A. Sweazy

To Attend Convention
Of Mittionaries

Christian Church
Announces Plans
For Easter Services

Merida Ison CaseT)ismissed By
Agreement Of Judge And AHys'
After Two Juries Fail To Decide

All teachers both In the rural ami
The Missionary Society of the
conMildatcd school were given a
Christian Church
group, Friday at 7dX) to Ashbnd,
bonus this year, based upon cer-1 ‘
to attend the District Convention
tain standards, -which U lived up to
of Christian Mlsslonaty Societies.
would increase the effectiveness of
PreEaater Services To
the school system as a whole. Most
of the teachers received high score.s
The trip will be made i
Start On March 18 And
but .some received perfect scores
To Give Mcrclundto
and ......................
received Ihe full Iranus which
Continue To'March 22
Term Of Court Drawing To Close Sees Heavy Docket
Coupons III BuBUiesB Drive- I was SI6.50, The one.s who receivM
To Start Sat. March 23
(the full bonus were:
The Christian ChufcR^announcc# Being Cleared; Many Cases Being Taken
Interrupted last year
(Solda Dillon, I^ittle .\tcBrayer,.
series of i're-Easter Devotional Off jUtcr Years Of Hanging Fire
flood in July which destroyed
KdUh Han, Mori (Iregory.. Doithy
Ssrvices. beginning on Tuesday,
With the Roxvan Circuit Court
■lany of the Jiu.slnes.s place- ... Ellis. Ma.vnie l.owe, Hyda M. CeuMarch 18, and continuing through
ivorklng long hours, and dispo?Morehead, the Merchants of this difi,
ing of
c cases in record fa.shion the
Friday evening. March 22. The
oitj- are again planning op their
Marc
ch term of the court is draw
.innual distribution of gifts from
Tuesday evening .-ei-vicc will have
ing to the end of th© second week.'
she merchants to- ihvir cu.stomers.
speaker the Rev. Hayes Parish
A
large
number of Important cases
The plan Is the »ame as that in
of the WoodbncI CJhristbn Church.
have been disijoserl of, and the
ii.se during the past three years,
Ixjxlngion. Wednesday evening. Sells Lugnii I’rupcrlv To
(locket is in a fair way to b© cleanwhich ha.s proved s-j -m cc.ssful.
Rev, George l-'i-ey. of Owingsville
George Caudill To Build e.i up before the final'close of the
that a number of the cu-toiuers
will bring the
On Blue Moon Site
have, requesterf that if he - done
Ing. Rev.
again. Only a' few cKanges !ta\c
High lighting the intere.st of the
A deal wii.' clo.sed on Tuvsdny
Camp May Be Discontinu Ingsburg, will prcach.
been made in the plan.
se-rions last week was the trial'of
Thc Thufaday evening service fif llli^ week, tran.-sferrini
ed As Rt»iilt Of Shortage
Mi'ridu Ison of Sandy Hook, charg
This year, 'each week, iicgin-'
i
.will Ik- :i candle-Lighi Communion Logon pri>i>t‘riy next to thee George
A. SWEAZY
Of
Federal
Funds
ning Saturday, Maix-h 23, the
mlliling
n Street ed with the crime of rape. It was .
I Service, at which the Pastor will
chants
citv, whose name.s ap
lants of the city,
from the .Allle \
Young cfetate the second trial of Ison and the
Citizens of Morehead and Ro»-|hrlng the mcdiintion.
Similav Of Thl*i
-VJI ,\>!riculHiral Agencies
second hung jury In:,the case. Ison
pear below wUL
«»ve away ST
S50.00'
Otxtrsf CautUll 'Fhc
.. give
W.-. k Willi Two Sermons im Coim:y, who h:ac f.>ii?;i;' .. 1 -, 0:li.K.-;,-;-j.bn-of the Cluirch the sale were not tlisclo.'-od. ,
and Bennie Ifcon, also of Elliou
i merchandhseycoupons. ' Hei
Of County Are .Scbcrluled
emiy on sevwal different oceas-j Include a Sunrise Service.
fore they littve {pven way <
; Daih; All Are Invited
; For Meeting
The Allle W. Young' estate will county was charged with the rape
ions to retain the CCC
lurch auditorium at
of
two young Elliott county girls,
gifts. The coupons will t)e i.ss
egin Immediately on the consiruc
liinday morning.
j Opening Sunday morning of this Rodburn, will again he
Tho .\BiiLUltunii .\gci
tion of a new fire proof building Bennie Ison yas not tried. The
fight, if they would retain the
week, ii two weeks revival Lenten
0 each, in all 33 gift.s from ins Rowan County wifi h
the site qf the Blue Moon Res evidence of the slimiest son oc
camp. Thi.= time, according to rein?
iit
-Morehead
on
Ihe
afiemobn
.sen-ice is being-held at the Method poifts, four camps in Kentucky are
the merchaiKs to. their cu.stomerj.
taurant, which was destroyed by cupied two days. The jury report
■ .Notice the difference ihfs year. In of March 30th toTffeseni their pro ist Church ‘n this city. The
fire early this year. Plans at pre ed that they were unable to agree,
slated to go, due to the reduction
stead of giving cash as in former grams of work forilJMO. The lead vices are in charge of Rev. C. A.
sent are unsettled, although the and were finally dismissed. It de
appropriations by Congress.
years, mercham.s coupon.s will be ing farmi-rs of the county will he Sweazy, of Carlisle.'Kentucky.
pit^illiies are that' a two story veloped later that eleven of the
Morehead Is one of the four listed
t^ren. These coupon.s will l>e good urgt-d li) attend ihl.-i mooting as
Ti'Cni-hmg services will be held
brick
building modem In every jurymen were for aequlltaJ, on the
be discontinued. Aiiother is in
other leading citizen.' in- twice tbily at the church, each
fer the specified amount in traile well
Pike cminly, one at the Mammoth
sped Vwill be erected on the site, grounds that the evidence was in
terestctl in the agricultural welfare afternoon at 2:30 and each c
ht any merchant or business plai
ie lowc floor of the new build- sufficient for conviction, and that
Cave National Park and one at
of
(he
t-Qunty.
t
Ison was not guilty,
which is taking part in the bu:
Ig at 7:15.
; has already been leased to they believed
Elizabethtown.
TlU' Agencies expected to. take
MMS building event.
lude Clayton and Frank Lougb- One r lan refused to vote either
Rev. Sweazy is an e-arnc.st
According to the plan a new
a^inst acquittal, thus mak
Thus if you are awarded SIC.OO part in the meeting and the rep- l>cl preacher and it is hoped
llD, who will re-establish the res
camp will iw opened at Georgeig the 1940 pro- evei-y citizen of Morehead will
taurant and bus depot, they were ing It eleven for auiulttal and one '
instead of cash you will be given
non-commital. Under. the 'circum.operating before the fire.
a coupon good for that amount in gram of hi-:'respective, activity is avail himself of, the opMrtunity
Two year.s ago the threat of
1 follows:
sianccs. .Tudge Burke and Com
trade. This may be traded at any
hear his insplriatlonajjsermons: closing (he caipp arouaed the citi-1
Construction will be rushed
monwealth Attorney Sidney CauAgricultural Conservation Pro Rev, G. B. Trayner, ptfstor of the
•( the merchants participating in
that it may be finished at the et
uns here to a fighting pitch
Increatte
Of
34
Percent
del agreed with the defense atty.,
gram. Eddie .M, Perkins. Chairman. local Methodist Church extends a
*a plan.
liest possible moment.
with Senator Barkley’s aid it wa.s
James Clay that th case should
iVgricultufal Extension, Chas L hcarlfclt invitation to all to attend retained. This time the situation Shown In Placemcnto
' Mr. Caudill plan? on erecting
Tickets are given by the following
Goff, County Agent.
these servicc.s, whether you are a appears to be more desperate, as
new building on the Logan pro- be filed away without privilege to
reopen.
Farm Security .AdminUtration, member of the Methodist Church ih’' appropriation for the camps Made By Frankfort Offici
(Continued On Page Four)
Bruces be. 10c and $1 Store; Amos
The dismissal will amount to
(Continued On Page Four) ^ ,,aa. been so drasiiwlly cut that
II Andy; Cut Rate Grocery Co.; Mid John L. Zacharv. District StinerJob placements by
• Ken__
'
an acquittal for Ison. The case
land Tall Garage; Bast End Oroc- vLsor,' •
--------------------- ^ there appears little Uklihbod
tucky State Bmployrm
Service
against Bennie Ison was also filed ‘
Smilh-.*Hugh,os High School.
will be reulned.
away ns the testimony in the two
oKIces were higher by 34 per cent
Carl Wade. Agrlcuhural Teacher.
However, until it has been de
cases was the same.
during ia39, with increases genPerry
Agricuhurat D^itrncn. Morefinitely closed, the citizens of this
Jesse Hargis charged wiUi aid
ihroughout
the
thirteen
Motor Co.; J. A. Allen Grocery; The
tad Teachers College.
communfty are urged to ge
ing aiKl abetting murder was re.served, according to the an
.^Mrgaln Store! Regal Store; McKinH. C. Haggan. Dept. Head.
much with their Congressmen
Icasctj under bond of $2,500.
* ri^a 'Depaiment Store; Golde’s Dfr
nua! repon compiled by th© Re
(OemUauad On
sMar)
and Senators and urge than
The case against Frank Stone
partment Store; C. El Bishop Drug
psutment
'Xlse thetrbeet effort to bah the search, and SutlsUce UpU of the
and Howard Kegley charged with •
Co.; Imperial
Cleaners; Eagle Pool
ipei
plans to discontinue the camp.
murdef was contlnuwL :
Room; Shady Rest Service Station;
This camp mean-s much, not only mission. The reK>rt sho'
Roy Brainard charged with steal
Morehead Lumber Co.; Union Grocto Morehead, but to the surround of-33557 jobs filled by the
ing from a common carrier was
eiy. The Big Store; Slus-t Bargain
ing counties as well. Many of the ployment Service as compared to
found guilty anq sentenced to one
fJlore; McHrayer’? Furniture Store;
boys from nearby counties arc lo 2-i,7-t5 for 1938, ^b.s in private in
Many Queries As To
year in the penitentiary.
(fconomy Store; Baitson’s DnitP
dustry
increased
from
lOJlO
in.
cated
In
the
Morehead
camp,
Where Epperhart Seed '
Wayne White charged with <'omStore; Wei!'- Grocery; Peoples Bank
1038 to 20503 last year. Every
their
homes,
and
these
boys
Miy Be Pnreluued X,
lempt of court,
given one hour
-Model Laundry; Eastern .State Hat-, Tearing Out Amos .And
will 1k‘ mo\ed to other localilies. month showed :• decided increase
ip the county jail.
chery; Mills Theatre; Citizens Bank: Andy Bi lilding To Erect
private.placemem activity
.Many of the farmers who' have Naturally when the nuinber
H. N. Alfrey; The Big Store FurtilNew Store Rooms
Vesier Rowling charged with
(Continued On Page Three)
! corresponding month of the
berome interested In the Epperme Co.; Calvet Gaage and Taxi C!o;
murder wa.s found guilty and given
previous year, the report points
The work on dcmolishlnK the han Certified Tobacco • Seed have
Tail Barber Shop; Carr-Caudill
five years In the iwniieniiaiy.
old Amos 'N Andy building, now been making inquiries os to where
Edna CurtU for rcfti>jng to tc.-tlof private
octnipied by the Amos’.N Andy Res' they may obtain the seed locally,
(Continued On Page Three)
fy before the Grand Jury was givl!
hr.y
naturally
been
taurani and the McKinney Shoe
! domestic
!ci;
a si-mi-ncc of-2i iiours dn the
and personal service group, which
Shop ha.“ begun. The entire lot will of an oversight on the part of the
'coiimy
jail on ;! rlKirg.- of con
Local Dog Show
loiolled 0,079, or these placements.
be cleared, according to U. B, Cau News that we have failed to give
tempt of court.
To Be Staged Here
0,349 were of women and 2.730
dill; who owns the lot, will l>e the Instructions as to where the .seed
The case of murder agaimst John
'were
of
men.
Professional
and
site of a nmv and motlern build m:iy Itc ohtaind.
S,Ti,' Of Titllt, To Be GivCy Perry was set dqwn for trial
Saturday. March 23. .Morehead ing conforming in coiistvuciion
commercial workers comprised the
Local farmers who are interest
on Friday of ihl> xvivk.
will go to the (log--;. Yes sir! The th iirlck building
ed may obtain Epperhart Certi (>n On RAVftroni-e For Reli second largst industrial group
•upled 1
I’-cniiitl !-on charg.-d wlUi aswith a total of lOJO. Th manufact
fied Tobacco Seed No, J(i from gion* SorvicoA
Morehead Dog Show will be staged the Bruce $iorc'and the] Varsi
_____
'(ault with a de.idlv xxeapin had
either of the two local banks, The
at the New Mills Theatre, Special Pool Room..
The following progi-am is plan uring industry accounted for 3,073
Citizen Bank or the Peoples Bank ner for the Young Peoples Ser Job placemeni. .Agriculture and
The lower floor \^iil he used
prizes will be awarded to (he cuie.st
Drive
For
Ai.l
To
Cripplej1!:”“cr
'"”'''
of Morehead. Or if they wish thi
hey vice at the Church o( God Sunday mining supplied 2.079 jobs; building
logs, the ugliest dogs and the best store room^. while office space
Of County Headed By
.( Roy Ga.stincau ch.-u-ged with as-'
Mr. Evening. The service will begin construction jobs totalled 902 and
will bo a\-allablc in. the second
second may fdrop a card
Strong Committee
‘‘ deadly -Aca|>on was
trained dogs. All you have to do is floor of the new building.
David Epi>crhai-i personally.
Increases
over
1038
were
apparat 6:30,
bring your dog to the Mills Theatre
Plans are that con.struction will Epperhart’s address- in Morehead,
H in all occupational groups. A
GIVE THEM THEIR GHANCEfe
K Z '
Subject; Reverence.
Saturday, March 23. Get your dog Segin as soon as the lot Is cleared Route one. He may also be reach Song, 'Til Go Wheref yiu
large increase over 1938 was found This plea of the sponsors of (he ' Squire Hall charged w4th selling
y\u Want
■
ed at Hilda, Ky,
ready. By Gosh and his countrj- of the present buildings.
and membership
membership moonshine whiskey was found not
Go”
Ongregatlon in the production workers group, $50,000 Seal Salee and
store will also be at the Mills every
proprietor of
The popularity of this newly Prayer ..
Mrs. John Fugate where 1.949 more placemenu were campaign of the Kentucky Society
(Continued On Paee Threei
^ Saturday nighu This sUge and gift Amos and .Andy, has not yet d
developed seed is being attested Solo ..........................Jolly Ramey
made in 1939 than in 1938. The for Crippled Children, beginning
feature has become quite popular cidecl tvhat his plans-for the futu:
every day by farmers who are not Talk-~Reverence for
Religious second largest increase amounted March 10th, will appeal to the re
the employees, wives and friends,
satisfied with anything but the
947 “in the clerical workers cognized sportsmanship and gal
and Reverence for the
best, especially when they can People of God..........Dorthy Ellis group. Increases from 1938 were lantly of Kentuckians. Easter Sun
obtain the best Certified seed at Solo
Jewel Horton apparent in the service workers’ day the drive closes. Realization
the same cost as they pay for un Duet .
.
Grace Johnson and group and in professional work of the goaT will mean that scores
certified seed that has not been
group where 1939 showed a of children on the waiting list' of
(Continued On Page Four)
diy Crippled CSilldren
iCe for the Work of total of 8,772 and 158 against 5,765
Fleni R. Keller To Be In
>, will have their chance
God and for the Aged People ... and 48, respectively, in 1938.
for (reatment, and a chance to com
iHorekead On- Friday
In all. the E:
Mabel AKrey
pete In the battle of life on
Song, "The Church In the Wild placed 4553 more i
March 22
slcal footing equal with the*r*Mwood ......................... OongregaUon
'The Regional Basketball Tourna right to play -in the -regional
Mr. Flem R. Keller, field rep
lows.
Benediction..................Bethel Hall tries In 1939 than in 1938.
roent held here last -week is now tournament. There Is little dou'bt
Within the lest two years the resentative of the Kentucky dabut
that
the
team
went
Into
the
history and rather unpleasant
ommlsskm has handled an ave p. partment of Revenue in Frank^ history for Morehead. who had game beaten before they starwd
ageof 163 cases every month, or a fort, will be In Morehead on Fritwo teams representing her in by the fear of the Tomcats. Ear Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
total of 2537 Individual cases.
March 22nd., 1940, to assist
the tournament. Ashland, who lier in the' season the 'Vikings Employees To Meet At '
Seventy-five
children from Rowan taxpayers In the preparation of
for a few years has failed to rep had held the Tomcats to a two
County have been examined in the their 1939 sUte income tqx reGymnasinm Friday
resent this region In the state po|pt triumph on the Ashland
crippled
children’s
diagnostic
While In Morehead Mr, KelArrangements have derinltely
tournament came into their^own floor, in an overtime period.
clinics and forty-six hav been treat ,>er will be located at the Court
Ashland in the semi-finals met been completed for a meeting of
' the employees of the Kentucky Fire
ed at the expense of the Society. I house in (he office of County Court
Camargo who defeated Raceland
„
'clerk.
The Morehead State Teachei brl*mcr ih.n thw hM b»n In „„„ „„
ytan. md ttol U„n a .tries ol
Mr. Keller said that all single
OoUege football squad, will sta
inridge High by a -score of 34-29.
.icldent. rapidly pul mch rum, „
,de,„„s .ervlce to perrons or married persons not
spring football p>-:ctice on Mo.
The tourney opened with Breck
Stanley' and Gant on the side rrlpplM clilMren. A Olfi Freu living with husband or wife and
day of next week, according t
inridge High- defeating MeKell.
ines,
so
that
It
turned
out
to
be
You Will Help The (ThiltJren of having-a net income of over $1000
an announcement by Coach Elll
by a score that was closer than
I rather di*>nal succession of Rowan County.
gross income of over S1500.00
, •
Johnson. Coach Johnson expect
expected. MeKell piroved that
Rotyan county Chairman, C. O. and all married jterrons living
to have twenty-five men report fo lames. ^
they were actually contenders byHowever, on the theory that Perat). informs us that commit- with husband or wife and having
practice
sessions,
which
wi
holding the Breck ' team to a
a
net
income of over $2500.00 or a
ightning
never
strikes
twice
in
charge
of
the
Seal
Sale
bf
start
with
light
drills
and
slgna
small lead throughout the entire harder bracket. This gave Ashland i"®™ Haldeman High School gympractices, gradually
developlni he same place, Johnson’s hoper are well as personai contrlhutlon.' arc gro.ss income of over $3600.00 are
siight advanuge. which theyt”-®-“®. game. Breck however did main
required to file an income tax ro- .
ow functioning.
into scimmage work and endlnr soaring as high as Johnson
tain that lend and won, to go into were not Mow to captlalize on In - The d‘scussionj will start
el them soar, which knowing
The following are serving-on tpe turn with ;h© Kentucky Depart'
the seml-finaU an<f mee; Catleiis- the finaU. piayoci Saturday night. 3:00 ]i. m. on Friday, March 15. with an Inter-squad game at the Johnson is not too high.
ment (rf Revenue, or Its agent, on
Thp Kentucky Fire Brick Com close. Practices are expected tc
Bfegk gave the -Tomcats their
burg.
At any rale Uie ricssions will
Frank Havens. Margaret Calven or before April, I5th, 1940,
Catletts-burg overcame Trapp of hardest tussle of the tournament pany plans to arrange for periodic cover a full four weeks period.
Mr, Keller said
that he had been
open Monday. With Vcij- few of Mrs. A. F. ElUngton, Ted Crosth,
,
,
Coach
Jotiuson
is
optomlslic
educational
meetings
coverinj,
sutt
Clark county to go , to the -iemi- an<i di.splayed some brilliant bas
ignty by the Departwalle,
Frank
Laughlln.
Austlh'
specially i'-;.signed
squad
of
1939
lost
by
graduaabout
the
prospects
for
h!s
team
Unemployment
finals- Morehead High met Ash ketball to remain In the running jei'ts such as
and with the addition of new Riddle. Mias Lacy,• Kegley.
Mrs.
Murohead and that limited
Ket
■ jme-nt to .............................................
' Compensation, Workman’s Com- next season, be .Ting of course the
land tn the first round, and were until the last minute of play.
Clauile-vJ
Ke.xsk'r,
Mabel
.Alfrej:.
facilities
made
the
Department
unsophomore
material,
the
Eagles
Those selectod a. All-Tourna nansBtlon, safety in- the Brick usual parade ri accidents, which
never in danger of winning They
Yards, ©to. The speakers at th.-.^e last season up^ the dope bucket of 1940 who will strut their stuff Mrs. Lindsay Caudill. MJ.ss EUa[iible*i6 send a icpresenlailve to
were completely outclassed from ment material were:
Wilke.-, Mis.-i Chirrelcen Smith; | this vicinity at any other lime to
during spring pactlce should
Hilton, Ashland; Blanton. Cat- meetla® will be qualified rep- for the entire series of games. It
the start of the game, so much so
able by next fall to give a good Mlm Exer Robinson, I»rrt. W. B. ai-l»in the propui;iiion of Kentucky
lettsburg;
Ebben, Ashland, Ser resentallves la their respecthe will be remembered that the seathat they scarcely looked like the
Jackson, and-Prof. Jes-e Ma'yc.=.
1939 income tax returns.
prospecUaccount of themselves
opened with
fields.
(Cbatlnued on Pag* Four)
same team that had won

C.C.C. Camp
At Rodburn Is
Threatened

jAgricuHurar
Agencies Of
County To Meet

Young fotate
Plans New
Building

Employment
Oflices Are
Placing Many

D.B.CaadiU
Plans Building
On Main Street

C.O. Peralt
Is Chairman
for County

Farmers
May Buy —V
Seed Locally

Church Of God
Young People
Plan Program

Ashland High Wins
Regional Tournament
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Representative
(M Revenue
Department Here

Employees To Hear
Social Secarity
Men Friday Night

To Start Spring
Football Practice
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CARD OP THANKS
right, let us finish the work iwe are
We wish to express our ap In, to build up the nation's wounds
.
preciation to our many friend* for
to care for him who shall have
iiM their kinclmns during the recent
illness and death of our .son, bro borne the 'battles, and for his widow
and Ids orpll:m^, lo do all which ''-5
ther, husbar.rt und fatnen >
may acineve anil ehiglsh a just '
Mrs. .1, C. Carter and family
and lusting peace urnmig ourselves
Mr.-. Rarl Carter on^
BAPTIST CHURCH
-il-n j.^avor nieeiing hour has hecn j Atiiir.iigh'ihi' Departmoni of Reand with all- natioij'.”
liev. H. H. Razee, paitoi
Harold Lloyd Carter
•cnangod as follow.,;'
,
.. jvenuc hu< miiileil ou; Wanks to
Sunday Srhool
Irayoi- Meet.. Wed.
•7:30 Alio.se who are know n t-. he rmiir.
Morning Worafaip ...................
^oung People's Meet
iiao Sun- ed to file a return, otlier ijer.:3Us
rriiining Union
Regti'l'''r s'"^■
-,vi-nimg vviihin ihe fieitvlpliori of
Preaching
7:30p. m, Sun-’llic Ia\j;
relieved from fll j
i’rayer Mm (Wed.)
d;;y evening.
DENTIST
„
by a filure to remve ;i blank.!
Blanks may he ohiained fidiii the
HOURS &;» — S:lM'
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH^
MOKKHEAI) MiCTHUDIH-r
Uduarimeni upon re«jt;i*-t.ClirRCH
Rev. A. E. Landolt .
'Inrning Worship
io;-l3
Rev. G. B. Trayner. Pastor
Sermon; '-RehoUl :tu' ,\l .n”'
Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Church School
iidiy School
Evening Worsnlp
Morning Worship
Young Peoples’ Cuild
Young Peoples Meet
convei'ieil Into vulusbie •
Evening Worship
iunior Christian Endeavor
7:00
U.Tnii: 1* an "x.implo of n waste
The Weman’s Couiu-il will meet
Player Meet
produti nir.do vjliable. Cliemfita
III Ihe home of Mrs, W.
I.applii,'
--------1*111
toll
yoa.iba'.
liunin is a form
Is 100 good a man to .succeed in of CLinenl U>m olud;
UV-W. II, VAUGHAN
Wodne-sday afternoon
. !
.JIOROAN FORK
Hie fthera of
(Continued From last Week) . led their little day on the stage,
wood lOBother. Each year pulp mUls
(
CHURCH OP COD
out
a
million
r.r.d a half tons
waah
CHimCII OF GOD
K. J. TiuiRog. Pamor
Pa
and then he wiinessed the ti-agic of lignin from 'Tor«l
)
--------worMl cellulnae
rellulnae iand
Rev. T. F.” Lyons, Pastor
Every First tintl Third Sunday
"
''■'■■‘•T '■arefully on this an- eollap-e when the fir.-t real te.st
trial In iMured Into our
jl.Ojj'niver.sary of Lincoln's hirth. we
Preaching
atreal
ibera. couiamlnallng
imlnaling
gram whicli wa.s given ai tlie Sunday School
’■'•oyini: the flah, and'
jl^'ran hear ids quiet-voice ring the came. Ho -aw hous-es built on the thr water,
' m-.ratloD plant!
P. T. A, meeting Tliiirsday night. Tuiw. Prayei- Meet
-yjjQjchange.s on the ofwiuoted phrase sand ami waijeti to see the havoc giving ongli
Fehruary 22.
Ifmro the Deebration of Independ- that re.-iilicd when ihe .-torms
Mow ycjiig men in lahoratortea
Me were .-oriy to
We enjoyed iviving .Mrs, I.eep.
■ Mu.sine enee: "It !- a self-evidenl pro|Kisl- tame. He lived to .-t-t.' the pluinl)- have tllgcovered
il'^aln can be
.lonos. of the iiiiiih ____ ,
with Tuesday iiftemoon.
lioti that all men are ereaied etjual line of truth tind righteou.sncss •recevere’l b.v iireCiiha'I tg the prod
fivtn 111
the y.’aier. Other young
youai ‘
The childivii in our rnnm g;.ve .-aliool Wixine.sda.v. hcean-e this was and endowed wiih equal rights,” inn alongside ihe actions of men
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STAGE
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Big Frse Gift Show
BYGOSHandhUCOUNTRY
STORE
(>rorerieg, Clothet. Furnititre, Lmmpi,
I* 11 Novelties ami Tms
To men — IT omen — Children

A WHOLE .STORE GIVEN AWAY FREE
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THEfl'TiE
MILLS
Friday & Satiiruav.
Beverly

Boherts. n>ul

I) ilrox In

“BURIEr ALIVE”
BY GOSH

W/.« COl ^TBY STORE

Sunday and Monday Mar. 17-lS
Vince BariicU. Deniiir- ^ftiorc. Joyce Brynnt ami the
i Original EasI Side Kid.>> In

“THE EAST SIDE KIDS”
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar. 19-20
Boris Karloff In

“THE MYSTERY OF MR. WONG
Thursday, March 21,1940
Gene Austin In

“SONGS AND SADDLES”
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 22-23
“THE LAST WARNING”
By Gosh and His Country Store each Saturday Nite.
Yl'atch for the following big release romiug soon.
RAFFLES, a United Picture., Also— TImi
Aniaxing Mr. Williams: His Girl Friday and , the
lou^h hit of the year. Too Many Husbands
Remembert the Big Amateur Night Friday and

1
ThitrsHay. March 14, 1940.
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A Loop At The Stars

SAMPLE SHOES
Over 1000 Pairs Of New Spring And Sumnter Shoes Ud I! is Gig antk Shoe Sale

im

Children’s

OXFORDS

^H§ES
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 10
WIDTHS D-C-B-A-AA-AAA
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. .
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;
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SLIPPERS
Sizes-8tol2V2---‘---98c
Sizes - 13 to 3 - - - - - S1.19
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j^PRICE
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FRIENDLY
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grades of shoesAD new spring stylet.
Pumps

.AND

Strap§, Oxfords, Hij^ hoets and low beels, Patenu,
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ahoes' as low a.

and

S7.30

$2.98
ma IN AUFEIIME VAiyES
mwm $3.85

to ^11 for ui* murh us $10.00.

When you 9

you’ll wuiir several pairs.

Stmie slvk-s

liiistly :.|iofl sljle- aiul crepr

..»! (*g.

SHOES
Hif:rn''l ti'.tatily Samples -

ljultesi WilS'TKU

SI7C*!! fr«*|U A 111 10

<: to A.V.A V - ’R Inte.amI eohtr . Kitl. (yajiariliiies.
Paleht leather. .S:m<IaI<.

imn

AM ''s-ailes ineliiile-!. A!:imi1
‘1 p !ir.
iirs. All 1!0 at <UM

$198 $1.00

Pumps. .Straps. Meshes.*
Kejtiilar .S-1 —
- SS anti 7..yO .Sln»es

\ iilues up l«t a»7..^0

SPRING COATS-SyiTS
DRESSES-HATS
Largest Selection We Have Ever Shown, In Spite of Higher Prices,
We Have The
LOWEST PRICES

<n0urHistory

A Trip To This Store Will-Convin ce You That We Lead The Field.
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Bill Mau couldn't figger how It heaauty always made him think •‘I knowod they wasn't Jo.si liiyh r-nn. acvprding io reports, alwould be with Lina. Not that It
her. They would ride t>ack to- toned riffraff. 'CourRC 1 might uf ihoilgh the docki-l has already been
was iiny of hi.s Iwsiness. .She had e°‘her, knee to knee in thflYril- know#H Lina McKeever wouldn’t fairly well cleared.
lake up with no other kind. In
wni him a jmstcard or two. OnPi'B^'- ‘"‘d then-----1 was a flash-light picture of so.lc ' ^s the wagon rurched noisily fack she could t’.trow .l.er loop :i
kid of a afaney dance she called a
™“8h sjwt at the rlmrock heap further .ynd da a heap worse
pi-orn." with "Find the sweatin’ "h*' started down the winding road than to marry this feller. Ygu can
he thinks .she's a little, paid) of
„ow gal!" written on it in her cire- j
Kraasy sweep of Bar Z
valley, reality
Jolted
leas, exuberant .scrawl. In the maze i'"“‘"
j jv
.ivm Bill
um Malt
a.u.i al>...r heaveniic.i.wii- wl!h
wuu a
.■ fence
;cme around
rtmumi i-..
of tuxedos and long.
long, low necked |his reverie. His. right .Only I hate to see hhn take her
'®*' boys otiTOlied will be lowered.
I evenitw gowns he> had finnilv found
'‘’ached for the brake n= tlirce back lo the S»tes to ^-e. Maybe I One of the outstanding accMnappeared
around
the
curve'if
one
of
you
fellers
would
dab a
her. nm she didn't
.iiciiVi liH.k
li«.k iiuiv,, like,'•'ippcarod
(fimems of the Roo.sevelt __
i.ahcad^ coming leisurely’ up tlie.loop on Hun. black-eyed—
1 cowgal
iffiHs^tratlon w.is \ the . establfaih'The horse In the
li was Bill Matt who1 piekwl up i
'va8|thL.y could both be per.suaded to m-n;\of ,„e,se
camps,
r
' and It shooW
her tele-1‘‘‘s
rider was
the mall that broughtt ___
___ ,
n noi
;ram. He took it in at once lo old
hhick-haired iludc in short- sweet gal."
;iffor:
niaiauiin it.
iTiakc biskels and '
•r.riireo' McKeever.. tcho was his ■'h-eved while shirt, fawn-etdored' "l.earn her
•‘funnel-briU'hes" and shiny hlack ’ I'll .sitlk-up to her myown.'elf.” ^id : •«
i
. x
e«.
)os« .mil Lino's father, lie fell
English riihng iKjots.
Slim llarisfield.
. | AxerCfiantS I'O qt&Tt
i.i-u-,1 when .VlcKeever read
tVir, gal .and two friend-." the tele ; "You better in- puttin’ out puisoii j
j.qj|
■Tow-Ta^ anil two friends ariiv- I™"'- ‘‘ad said. .Nothing alxnil one. for mil .Malt ihun" grinned Chu«p
v
--------:ng Mnaiucro Monday wan' to ride
tli.-ni^being a man. A cUimn gcHKl W’ttltirs. "Ain’t that rlg'ht. Bill?" I
‘f*m!::iue<l From /Page One)
e:t htj sehack C.-iiih- btoiics idensc lookiist .man at that. Bill .Matt per-1 Bill Man blew a riond' of smoke
Tea ller-.m: niuo and Gold.
Love, Lln». ”
as they, rode uii pi the wag-.through hi< mis.- ; jid dldnli ah-• Tn kei will lie ■-•A-eii with each
‘hdnT "set ihu si.ddli-" liko'swer The niwl.m in hi- r<-bclltyl
,t- fonnerl.v. beIcait, tboiigl! liie i dl. sober'"”ulni the first
-sill-can't be plumb -spoil- i
'"'.V-but be didn't-cl it like a ;ai in me •,..t.;.-a m t-w i.nv workjtlbeing mad,, 'on Saturday,
-Hi-Will liki -i In ridr.
'-tick-T meal, cithei . ei i n-i.'in. •.ra.i mi nuiiTi
:ie!|i hms .Mi Keev. i
ii je.sf
.
•]"•.vct-nu-sc'’ bev giie-f.s. jiut old ;
'^.ni
je.s a.s well lake the ponie.s!
m '.nirsi'tf. Bill,'" cald Me-'
at Una .McKeever, be-lBaiftee had missc<i ids rjauglncr;
tmge; ii- ;,-k for your
Ik.
"•Two that'- gentle' enough i
f"”"' ‘•'’i”
'»'• S' i.-ovclv durli.g her ab.-eiue at ec’uai-i. i'l
“'"k purchase.
- pie or d.nie women ami mit
'VeU: It was roa-on enough.
,„e was ba-k UcstLinted
'' "
'"V"'
-1 nnn-ii of a ll•.ll•.• for l.ina c 'i1
; at that.
..
‘
‘in-m . i,. incn-lvini.-.; where they
. Sm-'li la- oilla pracUcc. '
■ - .Wtial.-u-r, dl-inay the cowlwy fell
‘''’’■' Y
,|rr.p,K„| j,,,„ j.r-.xe- with.
Ull .Matt grimnil fainilv. "She bi-lde, or whiiicvt-r disaspiioiiil'be would decided nni to lea/c >oin- i-.ame nrir.en c..i them. .Ai^
111 ride .Velvet. I reckon.
tKineii-i liiin :ioi (o s,i> l.ina j-.igain In the full—whether to re- ""t
an aivanl is required
Old Biirzet looked at him -bails
l■'”"”''''-1 u'.rn to-elnml or as .Mrs. Lgw fro-s
S’''"'''"'' '<• receive IL
ly. "Tliai the galicil black you !>een |'"' i"»nuK«l to keep all -ign of ii ■
j,
’Otlici vc^-e ‘..-lyiii.j:- ticket wiU be

=iauS"t£.r»i Merida Ison Is

C. C. C. Camp To Be
Closed At Rodbum

ou. » ca.t.JI,. .11

.______

___ lmiliU„,hoal.l,.idl. will h.r...n,ll™"il4l''« ell

guests rode up; He took off his I:
hat, leaned out from the sent loi
jeveni. The customers can help t«
grip briefly the small liand Lina
OUild it by tisking for their tickrtsachetl to him in greeting, said.
eis with auch 'J5 <-eni pundiHe.
“Howdy, ma’am. " and fumbled for
.Make the first (>lg day a Mg ^
a match to light his cigarette.
In rcallij'. HememLer. :is
himTl igMil him, Bill?’’ Bareee’s ' “Anne, this is Bill Matt-he's
day, March 2.3, when the ftst
squinted to hide bronco4>uster—aud bashful. Miss
gif's are awarded, hut get yaw
Crosaman.
Bill—mv
room
the twinkle.
tickets
witli t
"I'U be on Band to kinder keep aehool. And her brother. Lew. He’s
Mg stulf tmek in Oerelaid.’’
^r«n 'em,
“But |U8t nnother dude out here!
"No.
you
won’t.
I
wa.s
aiming
1
Anne Crosaman gave the cowboy
f* you to drtve the nragon In e
the ponlee for the giria at old friendly, easy anile.
"That'sa right.” Lew Crosaman
Hayfork Johnny’s then put in the
day hauUn' wire to the fence crew lauded agreeab^. "BSl as long ae
down on the Ouetpo. You can bring the falf daiitfiter of the rancho
for the best horse
their baggage when you drive out 1
Tuesday. Better ask the 's'- - for’a
“ ‘place I guess I can atanil it." He
llsi-Bho’D likely lie wamlii .some I»««l Vetva’e marie appreciaiiveexlrae wltli Lina's dudes to feed.”
McKeever tells me you miiiod him
“By the iiosa Bai-nee
Mr. Mall. Smrioth f»ccr. Hope you
wife.
don't mind Lina’s turning him over
“Right, ' said BUI Matt briefly
to a mere dude.”
and started out. Neither Ms face or
"A handsome horse desert-es a
his tone gave any hint of hi'' mixed
liandsonte rider,” laughed Lina.
up emotions stirring around inside
■‘Don’t you think, so, Hill? ”
of him—half ni-sappuimed that he
"Sure.” said Bill Man. He beran
would miss seeing Lina McKeevers
TO ease off the brake and clucked
blue eye.- wiilcn 'ci:h delight over
the llnie i-oiil black pony he bad lo the team, "tiarzecii lie figgcriiV
s]H-iu long months training especi I’m due."
ally for her, half bashful relief
"Wail-" Lina was looking at the
from the oinbarrassmeni of greet- irunks'aml suiuascs in the wagon,
iiig her at the depot.
hiiiii the dude. Bill Mim could
B.irne'- v.ilec. .-oli-mii with that think of oiilj' one rea.son why this
ju lieiul s()iK.-rne#s which men of youii.g follow should come all the
-H- laiiKc iis
-iopjieil him
•or coiii'si. if you wa- tsv.uitln’| IwniiercKl about flic hagg-.iec. e.Min' a lieud .-lari over the i •Voii Iwtier look after your co
;-,-r boys whh ihi-m lady ducle.s i paiiy." .-aid Bill iliiit. "(nddap!"
.-. l.ina'.s'liill. I ics-koi' you cou’d—' ''.v.', w;-i:!" This lime It wasi
L
'■ ri.ey’l! keep."-s-id Ibd M-tB. an.! .>i;n,- l.'ro. -maiL "l.e: Lina aildj
^
.-i: in limi .Mrs. Ko-.-ver and get l.rw fl-ti-.-h :heir ride, I'il >,o back i
iK-r grocery list,
.with B.ll—I main Mr. Mall—and 1
Come hid the harmetn fill your glau
Tiir-day moniin«. drlvir.'t out look atw the-bogiRigc. I alway.s I
li-am .Mosquero. Bill Mat; go! to lUr. i.anl to seej what it's like toj
'
With springtime's fiuiun irtasurt.
L-rurhva on wiin; he'would say .’ride in a wagon|"
...
VuHs City Hock — tu ill fin- surpass
I.ina would have been too bash - "Yoit'il find
pur!" rough.
|i‘ui to tell her—that it wtik Bill ma'rm."
AU oflnr hacks for phusure.
u whe li.'ii ir light Velvet to, ''Tv.ot’.'; m:mL'‘The yi.-T
pace and shu-de-foo!. espf;=‘alli' for I ready eljmblng up over the wheel,
Oh 'tis t! drink <« full o' sprhig '
lu-r! ihat tlu.n!i!lii all the longj'‘lt won’t toutice me out If ] hang
nmmhs sinci- -he liud leL last fall on in you. .will It, Btli?"
As a redhird's so’fg o' gladness,
I.eaiiiii.g her :horse iiehind
A drink to make your psdses sing
wagon, Bill Matt drove on with the
this pony.'to-saddle perfection
^rl
on
the
.s|irldg
seat
Itcsidc
him.
his Rift of wulcome'on her return.
And banish care and sadness.
faim pertumc:Df gartlor.|as In hi.
Nobod.v' at ihe ranch, he figured.
I hiid guessed but what he had pick
ed VcK'et for.'his own special
Tn line tvith age-old tradition. Falls City 'BocIc
mount-his "Siindtiy hoss," as they
Beer was breWed with inhnite care from the choicest
ctdl'.'d it. But Lina-—
'.a goon ‘
"ilold on. feller" ho told himself. | themselves for one . without I
barley-malt and ho|» ’way back last fall before the
What bu-:ness ha.s a saddle-warp [taggiiiR along-",
ed cowhand like yoU got fllngin a 1
"Sure." -said Bill. ,
snow began to fly. It has been ageing and mellowing
loop at the stur.s? She ain't been i I think it was perfectly sweet of
10 school to learn to IkiM l>eanh iher to give him that .swell little in glass-lined tanks ever since.
r a buckaroo. She’s a lady now. black hoi-se to ride, wasn’t It?"
Xevei'ilieless. as the w.igon rumb j ".Sure."
led roughly lunchward. his imaglna j "The lior.se I was riding Ls called
.. Lina soys. Did 1 protion drummed up quite a romantic
I f«ence. as the minds of the extre nounce it right?"
mely bashful often d®:
"(iosh, Bill!" she would sigh. “I “it’s ^nish, Isn’t it? Do you
never rode such a perfect horse In
1\
r» ^
IX
^ y
my life- Are you sure you meant
"I topk two years of Spanish s
him Just for ae?”'
“Why not?" he would answer school. — let me see: Ustedes vac
hablar
mucho?"
gallantly. “A perfect horse deserves
a perfect rider. Miss Lina.'"
“No savt-y," said Bill.
THE SIGN or BOCK AT ITS BEST
“It means," ejqjtained the girl,
"And preuy! Why, he’s the color
don’t talk very much, do you?"
of night.”
Cttrtity. IW Sj Ft!U CJqBn,rimt
LMmUUt. KtmMtj
"No. ma’am. Not when we got
"Thai’s because I remember the
color of your hair when I picked nothin’ to say.”
hat and blushh
ling. Like a
Baniec knew well
rell enougl
en _
had been taking such1 fpail
all of the little black poney'e

Bock
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I Personalsl

.Rowao CtDA Meet Poetponed
Mki Jmw Lu^r
I The mer.ting of the Rowan Coun^■Tto> Le« Murtla
Onming as a surprise lo iheir'^y Womci!IS Club planned for Tueaauiy frienUs was the marriage of day, March 19, has been postponed
4Baa Jean Luzader to Mr. Lee and the next meeting of the club
aiutin on Sunday, March 10, at win be on April 2, at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Lewis,
-S*er home on Sun Street.
Ute ceremony which occured at
futa o'clock was performed by Rev. Mm. McKkiaey To HoeplUl
Aittaur E. Uindolt, pastor of the
Mrs, O. P. Carr and Mrs. C. B.
Christian Church. Only a feu
mediate friends were gucsil
:inne.v to Ivexingion last 'I'hursMrs. Martin wore a grey spring ilay where on Saturday she under;
suit, Willi red 'and white accessoroperation for the removal
lat. Jlcr iHiquet was a shoulder
Itef.
oorsage of rod ixise buds’ with
white hyacinths.
Charles Caudill U|
Charle., Oaudin who ha-. Iwen
employed in,(}arey|, lnd„ has been
loners, Pu.
past five
at home for the past two weeks, Mr. PuinU. Vi-Hlb. Here
years .she lias made her
ir her
'itfferiug from a: nenypus break Mr. A. H. Points, former cashier
Morehead coining here after i
death of her unclp, (hiy Snyder. ... down. He .Ks improving and ex- of The Citizens Bank wa> .i busi
|«rit.- to kuv’e ill a .<h(iri time for ness vi.'itor in Morehead Tiie.sJay.
Oe witii
.Snyder, She endear
Cjiej. together vyiih his family.
ed herself to rhc iwojile of .More
He is plt.nning to sell all his houac Mrs. Pralry
III
aeud,' liy luv coiisum lai^ of iier
goods .ami farm 'machine: v
dunt, umii iliu time of her death
•Ml-..
I. ley win. lm.> liecii
larch 2<)i
m January of lust year. -Mr,-;,
III for lilt' |u>l two wi-eLs ].-< in a
hfercin intended Boswell High
very serious t-ondnion and not ex
Soailt
School ill Pennsylvania, atiended Krinras
pected to live.
Waller .Swift returneil SaiuiUay
<Mocing schools in Lexington.
Pennsylvania aiul Chlca.go and for fiom H ten day's trip combining, Hlsicr In Hospital
>metinic n
busme,e and pleaslirt. through thul .Mr- o I’ Carr
.miihem Mates.
i in Morel
: Sterling I
Wedneiday where
I met her sister Mrs. George Fan
Leave For Okla. Home
Inin who was on he way to Lexing
t place
Mr. an,I Mrs. H, 11. Lewis of ton where she underwent an opera
school and Center College. He Is l-’i-Bili-riik. Ukia.,_ who liave been tion for appendivil!.at present an employee of the liiimg h.-r skiers, Mrs. N. E, Ken
local A. if {'..store, but expects
larii and Mrs^Jack Helwig for the U IHnner Gnrst
(
be transferred to another sldre
week, murned home SaiurAsa Floyd Gooilwin of Ml .Siei
a short time.
(lay. They wA-e callad here by ling was the dinner
diimor gue.st at the C 1
Gucst.s at ihe ceremony were., the death of their nephew. Bmmiit E. Nickell home Monday night.
Mrs. A. E. Landoli. Mr.--. Hanley; Lewis in Lexington. Mr. and Mrs., Week-End In Lexingloa
sley,
.M* •
uctompanied them to Lex-) Mr. and Mrs, Andrt- Howc-n .spent
Kidd and Ington.
the week-end in Lexington guests
Miss Ruth Yate.-i and the brides'
molhef. Mrs. Luzader.
jur. KUingtvo To ClacinjiaU
Mr. and Mrs. Manln will leave.' Dr. A. F. Ellington will attend a
Sunday by motor to accompany Dental Convention at Cincinnati
JMrs. Luzader to her home. They Ohio BYiday and‘Saturday of this
Miss'Mabel .Tones 'of Ironton
will spend their honeymoon in week.
'pent the week-end wuh her sister
ftonnsylvania visiting relatives.
(
______
i Mrs H II. Kx-izee ^rtl fan
FOB HALE: 2 noal .tore,, . . , ,
. _
Cio To iwxingtoD 4 '

Yoimg Estate
To Bafld At Once

McK
wiki. Ashland;
Judd,
RFecl .
’4Q>eraUon fo^he removal of a goUHogge, Breck; Lambert. Catietus«r. Mrs. McKinney remained
burg; Ewing, Cailettaburg; Nick
until Sunday. At present the pat- '‘‘f"***S. ,
1
Mrs,
J.
w.
Holbrook
attended
els.
McKell;
Johnson,
Breck.
#ent Is gelling along veiy well.
I the O. E. S. meeting in Ollv*! Hill j AshUnd will meet Newport
Monday.
iihe opening round
^ihe-fiuie
Club HoldK Bosinees MeetliIn*
1
iToumament which begins ThursThe regular business m«ei...„
ding of
jduy at Lexington, undeV
Ute Morehead Womens Club was -MUh Casslty Is 111
Miss -Velle Casslty wiio is teaehUniversity <il\ Ken
t the Chri-siian Church Tues
day evening. A letter was r-ead
in Jenkins has been quite seri- tucky.
B-om Mao Duiuiy expressing' her ou.sJy ill and it i.s feared she will'
for being selected to >'i- fnrcM i'> give u|> her school' Farmers M&V Get
esciu the Club at inc Student «"rk to iL-iiiin home.
I o
• t
•i'^
Fiigrlmugc In Frankfort in ;.AVrli '■*>'“
Hicriing
\ 36608 LoCOlly
The L-ommlUL'e on letisibu of
;-------i
tConiinueil From Page One)
the conslitmion reporiotl u /ew ,Mt>. .Aniburgey Is Bclun',c.,„.d officially for cillSr weight,
slight changes.
_
I
'' -^'"'H>rgey who tiu. purity or germination. '
The next meeting will be U dm- :ueon ill for Hit.' i>a,-i two weeloc suf . Epperharfs .seed has -been
ner ai ilie Cliri.siiaii Church on fenug. fi-t,.,-. g.ill bladder trouble ed by the Serliric<r Seed Grower-Tuesdayf March 2ii. The Junior i- able to 1«- u|. ami about the As.sociaiion for weight for growdapartmeiu of the club, with Leola house again.
Oudill. .chairman
will
have
......grown locally and had
xharge1- >,of the:■ prpgram.
, Have IHiiniT Guest
'recpiired bv itu- a.-isoclailon and
I -Mrs. LjUa .Messer Caudill was the wa.-^ guwn under liu-ir sU|>ervision
GIKI. HtiOlTING
.dinner guest bf Miss Mary Griffith
Cerialnlv a farmer eouhl not i
Girl Scouting, k
|nnd Mrs. Grace Ford Sunday.
'tvrong by purchasing .seed from
Sprouting in Morehtad
o groW'
IM. K. .1
E am proud of It.
V To .Meet
,l«rsonally and by reputation. Nor
Not ashamed a bit.
. The Methodist Mlssionan Sot can they go wrong buying seed
Thing you could make a hit.
imy will he guesu of Mrs.Nv. H. that has the stamp of approval
With a girl scout?
iVaughan^at her home on College from the Kentucky Experiment
tVhy Uoji't you try it? and
vMarc
Crow'stout.
I Seed Growers Association, a seed
Join rhc Girl Scouts today!
;ihai has been tested and proven
Whether you live in Washington
to be .suiierlor, ami a seed that Is
Or near iiudsoii Bay!
; disease resistant and hardy, is well
■We do
as productive.
And help people in everyway!
■ The farmers themselves
• By Inez Kegley, Troop 1 of E
[proving this faut, by the number
bead, .\gc 1.3—Pen name- Billy I-<ee
jof orders that have already been
received. Th planting seadbn is
FOR BALE
right at hand now. and Armer's
One Fiu-b, sixty aoee«, loeated
who have not yet placed their or
- neMlngsbnrg road, near J
ders for seed are urged to do
hMd. Pov room bonse and nlee(iMb «r m
Seed may also be purchased at
the Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook.

Baby Chicks
U. S. APPROVED
For superior quality chicks
■t reaBonnhlc prices. See
Morehead.

We also have started
ehicks now.

Morehead, Kentu
Phone No. 326

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nolan enterMr. and Mrs. Cecil Fryman of _ tnined .Sunday
the
following
Mt. Healthy, Ohio and Mrs. Osoar guesU. Mr. .A. .C. Reffett and fa»Johni-tm of Mainvllle, Ohio were Ry. An excellent dinner was serv
week-end guests of Uieic father ed. All express themselves as hav
and sister respecUvely, Mr. Georg ing a vety enjoyable day.
Pelfrey and Mrs. Willie White.
HAST MORBHHAD NEWS
Mrs. Johnie Hamilton of aearBRATTON BRAKUH MSW0
Mr. George Pelfrey suffered a
light paraleUc stroke last Wednes fiekl who ha.s been veiy ill the MIsb Kathryn BuUer who hae been
day night He Is stowing improv- past weeks is slowly improving. * ill with the flu for two weeks Ift
Mrs. L. C. McGuire was the gu^ able to be out again.
Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clearfield who of Mrs. Arthur Hamm at Clear
Tlif .stork visited Mr. and Mi's.
:
has been visiting friends in Lex- field Sunday;
Barrel Butler and left them a neV
Ington the past several weeks, reMrs. WilUe While and her sister girl baby.
Mrs. Claudie Martin were calling
We certainly appreciate our new '
on Mi-a. L. C. McGuire Tuesday Judge and attorney, and the good
Mrs. Claudie Martin and daugh work they are oaro-In# on.
ter Naomi Jean of Portsmouth,
Mr. .Ervin Cooper was thi. .Sauir;..
[Ohio i.-i spending the week with day night guest of Elgaii and • >.
llu-i' father, Mr.. George Pelfrey. Mason Huilur <m Triplett.

WEDNESDAY & IHUliSDAr
Maidi U and 14, tMO

Complete fifteen rounds of the Heavy Weight
Championship Fight between

CHAMPION
JOE LOUIS AND
ARTURO GODOY

EASTERN STATE
HATCHERY
Morehead, Kentucky

(Ckmiinued Fram Page One)
National Forest. K. M. Stoller,
District Ranger.
Ebcb of (he representatives will
briefly outline the work planned
this year by their department.
interesting moving plotp
mted
with sound will be present
appropriate agricultural subs. .A .modem portable moving
picture machi nweiil be used at the
meeting.
The meeting will be held at the,
I Gymansium of (he Public School,
. In Morehead, will liegin prompljly at 1 p. m. The public is urg-i
led to attend. A section of seats
■’wlll be reserved for local farm
! leaders who are actively assisting
1 in one or mote of these programs
of work.

Methodst Charch
Starti Revival Service
iCoiiUnued From.i'age Oiiei
■ belong to scune other denomina
tion.
(
AuUUng Rar. Bwaaiy is Rev. C. |

ANNOUNCING

Mrs. Katharine Daniels Hogge
let Now

With

The Vogue Beauty Shop
We are boh prepareil tu take rare of all appoint-

'niit Mills Thtuiln'. is proud to be able lo offer tbia pirtore to ilH patrons. TTie battle, is one of the greatest ever
seen between the he.avy weight champion and the South
/imerican challenger who has been signed for ‘ another
hultle with Iaywis in July.

mentB on lime.

Call 106 for any kind of beautp

work.

Cal 106 For lM>|H»taeat

»ai
“W
'
This pictun; wiU be shown in addition to the regular
program offered for these uigbu.

The Vogpe Beauty Shop

Admission, 10 Cents and 25 Cents

Vptttm*
Btue tmd CM Grill
Jenj Smitl^ DaTemeot, Owmt

MILLS THEATRE
Morehead, Kentucky.

1500.00 i
FREE
IN CASH

$50.00 GIVEN EACH AND EVERY
SATURDAY
BY THE

MOREHEAD MERCHANTS ASS’N
STARTING

Agricnltraal Groups
To Hold Meet-ng

)w have some low pcICM In
wma. Ahm farms lo rent.
LTDA MESSER CAUDILL
Morehead, Ey.

Eastern Slate
Hatchery

store rooms. He has not yet decid-.
ed whether to -build additional
stories to the biilkling or not A.
J. Seymour is, acooding to re
ports to be supervisor of consinicUon.

SPECIAL SHOWING

i^tiBg amvo, OM «Mi or wood Ashland Tomcats

Phone 326.

Thundmy, Mmnh 14, 1940.

Johnson -of Wilmorc, who has
r. Blair VialCa Here
Dr. A. L. Blair of A.shland was charge of the music.
On Easter Sunday morning an
a business visitor in Morehead Mon
day.
Blaster Suprise Service has been
planned for nix o'clock at the meVlall Mother In Hoepltal
thodlst Church. Bvetyone who has
Mrs. Fred Caudill. Mias Mary
and Dorthy and brother Charles
McKinney went to Lexington Mon
day to visit their mother who is
confined to the hosplul there,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon E^ians and
baby daughter were guests of her
(Continued From Page One)
parents, Mr. and
C. Mam
perty. that will have space on
ilton in Ml. Sterling, Sunday.
the lower floor for two addMlonal
To Be Olive HUl OncsU
Mrs. H. M. Adams will have as
her guests over the week-end her
son Cliarle.'i Adams and wife of
Shelbyville. Mrs. Adams and guesu
together with Jack Wilson ond sis
ters MI'S Mary Griffith and Mrs.
Grate Ford will be dinner gue.sls
Sunday of Mrs. .Adams' daugti•, Mrs. D. H. Tabor and'family in
Olivi-Jiill..

Saturday, March 23
The following a
Bruces Sc, 40c and Sl.OO Store
.Amos *n Andy
Cut Rate Grocery
.MiiUniid Trail Garage
East End Grocery
S. and W. Ois
Eagles Nest Cafe
I. G. A. Store
IVlorehead Mercantile Co.
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
J. A. A len Grocery
Bargain Store
Regal Store

wUI give tick ele beginning next
Goble's !>• pi. Store
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
knperial Dry Cleaners
Morehead Lumber/ Co.
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co.
MeBrajerw Furniture Store
Leuuuu;; Store
8 Drug Store
Wells Grocery
Shady Rest Service Station
Model Laundry
Eagle Pool Room

.Mekiuney
ept. Store
SIii»t» Bargain Store
Trail Barber Shop
CairOjimlin Lumbir Co.
Playhouse Pool Room
Myrlles Tea Room
Bhu.' itiHl Gold
Kflsleni Slate llatcherv
stills lliealre
If. N. Alfrey
f jilvei-l Garag*' and Taxi Co. .
I'etipies Buuk '
, ,
Citizens
Union Grocery

